In January 2018 Brandywine Hospital began benchmarking nursing quality outcomes with the National Database of Nursing Quality Indicators (NDNQI). Units submitted injury fall rate, hospital acquired pressure injury (HAPI) prevalence, and catheter associated urinary tract infection (CAUTI) and central line associated bloodstream infection (CLABSI) rates to compare with like units from more than 1,500 hospitals participating in the NDNQI database.

**ZERO CLABSI RATE!**
100% of units that benchmark CLABSI rate (ICU, Surgical Care, 3 West, and PCU) had ZERO CLABSI rate in 2018 year to date.

**ZERO CAUTI RATE!**
100% of units that benchmark CAUTI rate (ICU, Surgical Care, 3 West, and PCU) had ZERO CAUTI rate in 2018 year to date.

**ZERO VENTILATOR ASSOCIATED PNEUMONIA (VAP) RATE!**
0 VAP rate 2018 year to date.

**INJURY ASSAULTS!**
90% of units had ZERO injury assaults on nursing personnel in 2018.

---

**INJURY FALL RATE**
In 2018 Brandywine nurses reduced injury fall rate to below the NDNQI national all hospital mean in Q3 and Q4 to date.

---

**HAPI**
ICU and PCU are working to reduce HAPI and device related HAPI to outperform NDNQI national benchmark for prevalence.

---

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING (BSN)**

% Brandywine Hospital Clinical Nurses with BSN or Higher Degree

- BH Clinical Nurses % BSN: 55%
- National DB Average: 57%

---

**SPECIALTY CERTIFICATION**

% Brandywine Hospital Clinical Nurses with Specialty Certification

- BH Clinical Nurses % Certified: 7%
- National DB Average: 19%